Adams Township Planning Commission
ATPC meeting was called to order at on Feb 1, 2022 at 6:08 PM
Second Public Hearing
Pledge of Allegiance done
Roll Call:
Present: Martha Dugdale- ATPC Chairperson
Terry Parolini - ATPC Secretary
Paul Eister Member
Sherry Kinniunen-Member
Dan CoponenMember
Special Guest: Adams Township Attorney, Kevin Mackey
Paul Eister made several copies of the proposed Ordinance placing them on the
tables for the attending public.
Martha placed the Zoning Maps from Houghton County on a table also for the
public to review.
ATPC Chairperson, Martha Dugdale started meeting by reading the attached
statement.
Kevin asked the attending public how many actually read the proposed Ordinance
that was published on line and in the paper, about of 1/3 raised their hand. Kevin
went on to state that Adams adopted the Master Plan years ago and it is going
through a revitalization with the reorganization of the Planning Commission
which also existed when the Master Plan was originally adopted. Kevin Mackey
stated that he works for the Board and the Township. He addressed the Ad that
was placed in the Daily Mining Gazette as being possible deliberate “untruths”.
Kevin went on to say “no one he talked to want anything like Houghton
Ordinances”. The Zoning/Ordinance plan that is proposed is “light” and as
unrestrictive as it gets.
There were public comments made by Barbara Lefex Lewis who stated she
worked on the Houghton Master Plan and there was no mention of Zoning. ATPC

member Terry informed Barbara that the Plan had been revised in May of 2018
and on the first page it states that County would not Zone the whole county but
would leave it up to the individual Villages, Cities and Townships to do their own
Zoning. Barbara did state that it had been a long time since she read the Master
Plan.
Maddie Manderfield read a little history on democracy and the Founding Fathers,
Jefferson and Hamilton.
Bill Maderfield read and excerpt from a document that he obtained from the
Michigan’s department of Environment, Great Lakes and Energy, the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Services, and the Environmental Protection Agency. (Document to be
included in the minutes).
Jennifer Sleeman stated that if Adams Township is going to post documentation
from Circle Power (the proposers of the 12 wind turbines in Adams Township)
they should also post documentation from the Guardians of the Keweenaw Ridge
(a Local anti-industrial Wind Turbine group of which Jennifer is a member)

Martha asked if there were any additional comments or concerns of which there
was no reply. She went on to say we like the way we live and want to stay living
like we do, with trees and wildlife and freedom to enjoy our environment. She
invited the public to please attend the Adams Township Board Meeting next
Monday at 6pm.
The proposed Ordinance and Zoning plan from the ATPC will go to the Adams
Township Board for Approval.
Paul Eister made a motion that the ATPC present the ATB the Zoning and
Ordinance as written for approval.
Dan Seconded- All Ayes, 0 Nays
Sherri made a motion to adjourn,
Martha seconded- All Ayes, 0 Nays
Meeting Adjourned at 6:48 PM.

Adams Township Planning Commission
ATPC meeting was called to order at on Feb 17, 2022 at 6:02 PM
Second Public Hearing
Pledge of Allegiance done
Roll Call:
Present: Martha Dugdale- ATPC Chairperson
Terry Parolini - ATPC Secretary
Paul Eister Member
Sherry Kinnunen-Member
Dan CoponenMember

Agenda supplied by Chairperson Martha Dugdale.
Martha made a motion to approve Feb 1, 2022 minutes. Seconded by Sherri
Kinnunen. All Yeas- 0 No
Martha made a motion to approve Dec 20, 2021 minutes, Seconded by Sherri
Kinnunen. All Yeas- 0 No

Sherri K. brought a concern up regarding the taxes on Commercial Business that
are outside of the Commercial Zoning areas, how are they being taxed right now
and if their tax base will change once it is zoned Commercial. This matter will be
looked into and findings will be discussed at the next meeting.

Dan K. asked about the Board of Appeals and the process of applicants. It was
determined that the Zoning Administer will either approve or deny an application.
Should an application be denied it would go to the Board of Appeals. Once the
applicant has been approved they will bring the applicant will bring the signed
application to the Houghton County Building Permit department for their permit.
Terry P. stated that she will bring the Village of South Range’s application for

review. It was asked if there will be a fee charged for the application, that will be
up to the Adams Township Board, Terry P. stated that the Village of South Range
does not charge a fee. Dan would like more information on the process from
Adams Township Attorney Kevin Mackey.

Sherri K. asked how many applications were received for the Board of Appeals
and who is responsible for picking the board. Paul E. said he knew there were a
few applicants and it would be the Adams Township Board who would pick the
Board of Appeals.

We all reviewed the current Zoning Map. Martha said it would be nice to have
“overlays” to use on the zoning maps to get more detailed information. Will
reach out to UP engineers to see if they have a better Zoning map of the
township. We looked at the areas that could be used as Recreational, it would
need to be property that the Township owns, Public lands or donated private
property. We talked about possible ski trails, bike trails.

Summary of meeting: We need a better current Zoning Map, more details of
areas that are zoned.

Next Adams Planning Commission Meeting will be on Thursday March 17th,
6:00PM.

Paul E. made a motion to adjourn, Seconded by Martha D. All Yes-0 No’s
Meeting adjourned at 6:54 PM.

